
Pianos for Sale.

TWO second hand Pianos, in good or
for sale on reasonable icrms.

Appiv to geo. Howard.
Tarboro', July !. 1841. 27

oticc.

;71LLLM II. BATTLE & HKNM.
I). BATTLE having pui chased I ii c

interest o! 'Amos J. Rattle in the

COTTON FACTORY
Anil .ippurlenanees situ. ted

Jt the Falls of Tar Iliver,
The whole establishment is now owned
j,y ilicin and t I', Bailie. The buMiio-j- n

iutuif will be enducted as .en;iluic,
Id the name ol Rattle Ural hers, and

l he same: libeiul and accommcdupnn
liii terms.

In coum qnei-c- of ihe w iihdrawal o:

one ol Ihe loimei firm ! liaith- - &. Bioih
trs, llie I rcss will h..ve to be closed up

to I lie ld tlay of .hints IM 1. A sui'aoh
aent will he tropin) id in uitttui lo this

pail of the business.
They hope tn have the continued pat-

ronage cf a generous pt.b'ie, as il.ey will
r ndeavor to h ivi theii Yarns outdo ui good
q lalily, and will sell at as low prices a

the article can he had at oil.cr places.
RATTLE RR OTHERS.

Rocky Mount, N.C. June Is, IS 11.

"fjamo forte
ind IIUSIC STORE.

II K Subscribers t expect fully annnunrr
to their Iriouds ami the public, thai

iIipv are now opening at lio ir Store on
Sycamore "t reel, a lame as.sOil'iKnl of Pi
anos of superior quality,

FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

ITlcssrs. rViinsis &. Clark,
NEW YORK,

Which they submit lo the examination o'
tl.eir friends and the public. They hav-a!s- j

on h md the largesi & b t - tit cliun of

Americas! and European M&:s;c
That has ever been exhibited here Al-

so, supriT Guitars, Vnolms, Aceoidvcn.
Flutes, Fifs am! Diunu- -a L'ge assoil
mcnlof Unman, French & 10 ; g 1 Harps,
Guitar and Violin Stiiujrs.

They will receive weekly from the
Northern Cities every new publication i

Music, intending lo keep al all times the
largest and most complete assortment.
And both of us Teacher, anil Lav-

ing some experience in selecting Muhc
and Musical Instruments, we hope to be
enabled to keep such an assortment as will
be pleasing, agreeable and useful to those
who will lavor us with their patronage.

We bop; leave lo say Uo, that we shall
be glad in allow purchasers of our Piano
to ke. p them for a reasonable time: and
hy them, bd'nre paying for ihrm, and we
will take hick any Piano for, if pro
veil lo be defective, even alter 12 months
trial. Any Piano sold in Town r its en-
viron, will b' kept in um- - for 12 month
gratis. CHARLES RERG CO.

iano tuned and let e n hiie.
Petersburg. April 1, ls-1- IS

JS oticc.
WILL SELL OR LK SE. fo, a tc.m
of years, the iuHuwmg Hual Klate, to

wii:
Hi.il vabnhle Plantation an ! Tract ol

Land on S x i it ( reek, whereon I leu met
lived, containing ;,ln ut f70 actes. ol

ttluch 100 acres a;e I v grounds with
ll'e impn.v. rnents thereon, consisting (l

J DieUinS houe, kitchen and other out
li0es, with extensive orchards and ;

pat variety of fruit trees and one of the
t mill st.ats on the er-e-k. The l .nd

'Situated in the mot healthv p;n t ol the
County, being blessed With i "xcellent wa

jr anil yis ,ie ,nad Icdieg from
"Max to haleigh, three miles west from

Jhlhardston.
Aho,ano-.he- r Tract j dning the same.

CoMamirg 75.) ..crcswiih ,he iinroVe.
fenls lhereun,consii1 (if :1 n'n u;llf,

e, kitehen and smuke hoo.o .J
f1,a"b This land has also 50 acres ol
l0,v grounds.

Also, one ofher T.icf on S.ppo.u
)V,K,C011 J"o Lewis now lives.

C0,ila,r'"g 200 acres.
Also my uotl,es an( LoJs .n t,)e tnvvrs

1 -- aliville. u-j,-
,, ,he i,i;proVPnic,N

lCeon, connsiH.jr ,,f a iwo storv Dwell
I f.'Ofeel in front by 26, cm,

15 rooms and 13 fire places, will,
necessary , l(UJ.e fuI, Mlch

,r?'- wiih all .he
"ousehoM and L,.nU r :
In? (oil, luniuuic ULJung

same.

cufnoPpon will hoy or lease, with
ihhtrsl.! v.lcwi; ,,,e nrcmi ii
th.nT; 3 rurlrer description ol

c,aseM V ms U'!" he m;i,le s"'HW 10 pur-
,6t made know n On u n n 1 i r :i I i n n In

MUC C. Nov. 6th, 1S10.

J oticc.

LO ABIi IIOtEIii
Mihcriher takes this method ol

informing bis friends and ihe publie
generally, that he still remains

'St Grove Hill,
The place which he lus occupied for sev-ia- l

years past, immediately on the road
that leads from Halifax lo Warrenton, 35
miles horn the foimer, and 10 miles from
the latte r, and is prepared to accommo-
date travellers and others, who may think
proper to call on him. No pains will he
pued to pleae; unremitting and diligent
Mention lo the wants anil omfou ol

those who may fivor him with their cus
m. Hoping that H rangers may not

pidtrp. by jlr external of my Log Cabin,
'nil iry tli iut. rnal My Table and bai
ha!l be well furui-hed- , & my prices low.

B R SMITH.
(hove Hill, Warren county, iN. C

.l.ii.e 5th. is 1 25 1 3

Cheaper than ever at the
WELL KNOWN

CME.Il tiS2S STORE.

James Wcddcll & Co.
KSPKC I FULLY" invite t heir nume
rou eusiomets and ihe public, to an

early exminalinn of their present assort
nent of Spring anil Sunumr

Comp' Ihe largest, most splendid, anel
ht y.it. d all comparison,

Cheapc! Ml ock r ncal, fast,
latl fashion ftbtv Goods,

Kv. r UVied in Tarboro', and ihey onl)
sk o tliuse in want of Goods lo call am!
x imiue their stock and learn their pi ices

t.ef'ri pui cha-io-

T.bo!o', May 12, IS 11.

Cheap Ciuttds! Cheap Good!!
OK,

Jtluch for Little.
$

l IK greal quantity ol Goods which a

htilc money will buy at

T. A. .TIACZVAIR'S
Vcw ehcai Cash Store,

Will astonish those who have not tried
the experiment. lie therefore invites
pui chasers to call and examine his stock,
belore purchasing elsew here when'times
are good they Mintild call, when times are
indilT rent they should call; but, above all.
when times are hard like Ihe present, they
should call for the sake of their pockets.
For, he it renumbered, that Cheap Goods
re the only palliatives for hard times.

C.dl and try il.
T. .7. MJCXJIR.

Tarh ro, Sth June, 1 S 1 1 .

Herrings! Herrings!
!3b!s. hi si Ko.uiokp Cut ller-liug- s

Aimistead's brand,
25 b bis best Cut I Jen ins hum the

Soued. Cat I i n 's l)i and,
loO do. h. s li nt et & Pagan's do.

Fji s.ale clieap, by
T. .1. 1L1CNUR.

Tar!)oro', Sth June, l 84 I.

List of Letters,
Remaining in Hie Pest OJJiceat Torbo-rough- .

I he la of Jtiy,S, which
if not In ken out before the sf of
(Jet next, ivill be sent to the Gene
Ki I J'ost OJJice as dead letters.

Atkinson Willie llagens Kliz'h Mis
Ad iios Henry llowrrlon John
Allsbrook Divid Ives Samuel
Armsiron- - J as II Knight I) &. J C 2

Aiuis'rong Wm J Knight Jtdin
Armstrong &. Son Kuig'it J C

HennettMarU Kev Knighl Louisiana Mrs
Uraddy V. z Mis Leggrll L yen
Hryan Kobeil Leigh Wm C

Uroldy Laac I3 Long Robert
Hloiini Levi Manning M K

iiilhry Nancy Mrs Manning Uriah
Miaddy Sf'J Manning Wetlry 2

Moon jas II Moore John R 2

IMIups R M M iyo Wm C
J, Me(i Meicer Thus N Or

Huron James Mayo Nancy S P Mrs
lia'ile Mary Mi'S M-ek- s Geoige A
I Jell K'izdelh Mrs P g .hmes
C..ikWmSen Roberts Wm II
Ciemments PPDi 2 Sherred Wn, W

Crane John 2 Sikes & HI words
Cobb K.iton Simmons Vm

Cain FJisha S'oerrofl Henrv
Donaldson Wm Sj)?ight John F Rev
Kason He jn.in Smith Thomas
Kdwards Kiuchen Slu lton Dune I

Klliolt K Worsley Litilebefry
Fz H Tabithi Wilkinson Jdin LJ

FreemaoWmFDiS Woostrr Hi win
Frisbie Henry S Weddell J unes
Hooker Nath'.n F Wiswall II

House S tab Miss Williams; Winerdd
Hunter C G Williams John1 Mc
Hamlet Henry S Dr

j is. M. REDMOND, P. M.
61 $1-- 57i.

&r. MIARREIj&S

NEUYINE LOTION
9 -

JT is truly surprising to witness the fa-

vourable effects of this medicinal prepa
ration in ihe cure of a great many of our
most aggravated maladies. If the disease
be acute or of recent occurrence, il will
subside in a few minutes; if it be Chronic
or of Long standing it will disappear in a
lew days; bat in every case pain will be
overcome almost instantaneously; for such
is the sudden transition which is realiied
from extreme suffering to a state of per-
fect ease, that the operation is barely ter-
minated, when the patient exclaims, his
pains are gone, and that a favourable
change has passed upon the disease.
These statements are not merely theoreti-
cal, but the undoubted result of observa-
tion and experiencei This new and pow-
erful principle in medical practice, will
greatly facilitate the cure of all diseases,
but will beyond, the most distant shade of
doubt, as thousands will testify, complete-
ly subdue the following maladies, provid
eel they are within the reach of human
means; Dispepsia, Asthma, Neuralgia,Tie
Doloureux, Epilepsy or Fits, St. Vitus'
Dance, Hysterics, Spine Diseases,
Cramps, Spasms, Lock Jaw, Nervous
Headache, Tooth Ache, Weak Eyes,
Rheumatism, Gout, Swelled & Painful
Joints, Early Inflamafions of the Threat,l
Lungs, Heart and its appendages, all
Painful Diseases, Paraletic Debilities,
Violent Sprains, Tetter Worms, Ring
Worms, Pimples and other Eruptions of
the Skin.

CASES CURED.
CASE 1. Mr. P. of the town of Hali-

fax, N. C. a respectable merchant, sprain-
ed his ancle playing a game of fives; spent
a painful and restless night, fjuud it next
morning much swelled and inflamed. He
came to me to be operated upon and sub-

mitted to my treatment. In two minutes
he left the room with his ancle perfectly
restored lo his great satisfaction.

CASE 2. Miss P. of the county cf
Halifax, N. C, a young lady who had
for many years suffered with nervous
headache, and could obtain but little re-

lief from the remedies generally resorted
to. I was requested by ber father to try
my mode of treatment to her case, I did so,
and in a few moments she was relieved.

CASE 3. Mr. C. of Norfolk, Va., was
laboring under chronic Rheumatism in
every joint of the upper and lower extre-
mities. All had been done for him which
medical skill could afford, yet lie found
no relief. Meeting with me he requested
I should try my practice on his case, the
result was he pot rid of his pains. It waa
accomplished in three days.

CASE 4 Mrs. R. of Elizabeth City
N C. was attacked with acute Rheuma-
tism in th left shoulder and arm, could

nit raie it to her head: but lo render the
pain tolerable she was compelled to stea-

dy it by the light hand. I operated upon
ihe disease which loek me about teh min
utes and the consequence was the pain
subsided, she raised the arm without
difficulty, & used it in adjusting her dress.

CASE 5. Mr. II. of Psquotank coun-

ty N. C, was annoyed with a very exten-

sive ringworm on both sides of his face.
I operated upon him and destroyed it in

two minutes.
CASE 6. Mrs. D. of Elizabeth City,

N. C. had a Neuralgia or nervous affVc

lion of the face and jaw She resorted to
a great variety of means for relief but

was elisappointed. My mode of treat-

ment cured her in twenty minutes.
Jl. IMRRELL, M. D.

N. H. Dr. Harrell is a graduate of the
University of Maryland.

R, T. rfLLEJV, General Agent.
For sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', April 8, 1841.

$10 Reward.
e r? AN A WAY from the Sub

.criber, on the 27lh of July,
1S40. negro man DANIEL
Said Daniel is about thirty four
trpors of acre, the rise of six feet

hirhs tL'k complexion, anel a nine kiiock-knV-

with a scar ou one side of his

moulb. which side not recollected alo.
5mall piece of one of his ears has been

hit off in a fight. Said negro weighs the
hundred pounds, and was fai

e 0f two
scd in Pitt coornty, N. C. I forwa-- all

persons from harboring said negro under

the penalty of the Taw. I will give the

above icward to any person that will ap-

prehend said negro, and deliver h.m to

ne3r Oak Grove, Edgecombe county
me
V Vi or confine him in any jul so that I

ABNBR TISON.thim o- g-.

Feb. 24, 1841. 9

Constables' blanks for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE.

JYoticd
--:J:

fJpiIK Subscriber offers for sale on very
moderate and accommodating term,

if good Cotton Ginf
Of 37 saws it is in prime order and
ready for immediate use

Also, one of Harman's Patent Tnrosh
ing Machine, which will, one horse il is
-- aid will ihresh f,0m 125 to 150 bu-he- ls

ol wheat, rye, oats and rice, and from 150
to 200 bushels of peas per J.,v

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarbor June 3. 1841.

IVcw and Beautiful
SPRING AND SUMMER

S opening her Spring supply oi Goods,
selected will) the greatest care ai el al

tention by herself, and composing a gen
era! assoriment of the most neat, useful
and ornamental articles, in the

JTIiiistiery liuc.
Among her Goods will be found

A variety of beautiful pal'ern bonnets, la-

test and most approved il)Ie,
Drawn Silk liom els,
Straw bonnets, in great variety
Plain and figured Net,
Plain, fig'd and watered silk and satins,
Gro de Algiers, Gro de Nap, &e.
Veils, collars, c:ips, curls,
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
An extensive asset tment cf ribbnis, &c.

All of which will he sold cheap lot
cash, or on her usual accommodating terms
lo punctual customers.

Tarboro', May 12, l$4l.

Slate of North Carolina,
KDGECOMBK COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
MAY TERM, ISIL

S. C. Si E Wilcox 7
vs. Original Attach

Daniel K. Warner, ) inenl
Relumed "Levied on two Jersey wagons

and harness, the 26lhof April, 184L"
JT appearing lo the satisfaction of the

Court, that the defendant in this case,
is not an inhabitant of this State: It is
therefoie ordered, that publication be
maele in ihe Tarboro' Press for six weeks
successively, giving the defendant notice
to appear before the Court, of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for said Coun
ty, at the Court House in Tarboro', on the
fourtb Monday in August ncx', then and
there lo replevy anel plead to issu; other-
wise judgment by default will be granted
against him, and ihe property attached
condemned subject to the plaintiff's recov
erv- -

Witness John Norfleet. Clerk ot
our said Court, at office, the fourth Mon
day of May, A. I). 1S41.

2 i JNO. NO R EL EET. Cl'c.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

And Fheziix Sitters.
Hip HE high celebrity which these excel-

lent medicines have acquired, in cu-

ring almost every disease to- - which the
human frame is liable, is a matter familiar
with almost ever intelligent person. They
became known by their fruits their good
works have testified for them they did
not thrive by the faith of the credulous.

In cases of Costiveuess, Dyspepsia, Uili-ou- s

and Liver affectious, Asthma, Piles,
settled Pains, Rheumatism, Fevers and
Agues, Obstinate Headaches, impure state
of the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance of
the skin, Nervous Debility, the sickness
incident to females in delicate health, eve-

ry kind of weakness in the Digestive or
gans, and in all general Derangements of
health, these medicines have invariably
proved a certain and speedy remedy.
They restore vigorous health to the most
exhausted constitutions. A single trial
will place the

Zsife Pills anil Ihcnix Hitters,
Beyond the reach oi competition, in the
estimation of every patient.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
at WM. B. MOFFAT'S Medical Office,
375 Rroadway, New York.

N. IL None are genuine unless they have
the fac simile of John Moffat's signature.

&7The Life Pills are sold in boxes
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 each,
according to the siie; and the Phenix Hit-

ters in bottles, at $1 or $2 each, with full
directions. '

For gratuitous distribution An inte-

resting little pamphlet, entitled

Moffat's Medical Manual,
Designed as a domestic miide to health

containing accurate information con-

cerning the most prevalent diseases,' and
the most approved remedies by Wm, B
Moffat. Apply to

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
November 18lh, 1839.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Nearly apposite the Court House and
one door below Ely Porter $ Son,

0ULD respectfully invite the alien-lio- n

of his CuMemers and the pub-
lic to his al Ihe abova
plare; where may be folind h assortment
of the various kinds 3i,d styles tf

Spring and feumsucr tiobdSj
Some oi which r.re Ibc following arti-

cles, v,z:
Fine black Dr tp d. E'-- , fir ! and second

epialily, lor coats and pinlaloonSj
i, black anil .'in tn simmei Cambletj

black Casf.meneli, lor pantaloons;
Prince Albert gunbioon,

,, rib'd d . doeskin elo.
Shr phe rd's Hard linn s
Plai" b'a-- and fig'd silk Velvet VesiingSj
Fig'd silk chally do.
Woven fig'd London Quillings do.
Plain and (ig'd sa'in elo.
Bl k Italian cravats, fig'd silk Victoria tld
Super black h. s. gloves,
Stocks .bosoms and collars;
Suspei der and net gloves.

And also a first rate' assortment of
Cloths, Cassivicres and Festings, of all
qualities, shades and figures, to which hfe
would ask the att'-ntto- ol those that may
f.vor him with their patronage; anel
would ask purchasers to call and examine
i.is ailicles al least, belore pui chasing
. Ise where.

Grnib-meu'- s clothii.g made lo older bjr
him at the shortest notice, and wilh great
a'.tei'Mrn pdel to adapting the shape taste-
ful, and be coming to the shape of body;
and .stj le of teutons ol the wearer;

The advertiser has always devoted his
greatest efftrts to lids very important
part, in mking all of his work in the
most fashionable sly le. His pi ices areas
moderate as llie limes will aelmit, and as
liif most reasonable person can wish.

Tarboro', April 23, ISM;

Peters' vegetable Pills
-

rglHE wonderful cures effected by this
medicine are the all enrrossit.r sub

jects of the day. Go vvheie you will,--

and you hear ol nothit.g but Mr. Such a
One has been cured by Dr. Petrrs's Veg-
etable Pills, or yjj know Mrs. So and So
was at the point of death, but she has
been cured by Dr. Peters's Pills: or are
you not Iad that Miss has been
restored to health by Dr. Peters's won- -

drous Medicine.
Really this medicine must be very

gooel or it sould not cure so many. It is
good. For many years it has passed on
in the "even, silent tenor of its wav,"
curing hundreds of persons who w'ere
wraugling with death. But now its on-

ward course is impetuous.
Il is impossible to stay the demand for

this medicine, as to hush the rushing
winel.

A life medicine Inat will procrastinate
death for years, shall it not enter every
houe? Shrll it not be useel by every in-

dividual? Let no man say I don't want
it. You know not what to mortow may
bring forth. All should use this remedy,
and remember that health is the first bless-
ing Ire m God.

raersP Vegetable I'illa
Arc ami-bilious- , anti dyspeptic, anej

ami mercurial and may be justly consid-
ered Univeisal Medicitc, but they are
peculiarly byneficial in ihe folio wing com-
plaints: Yellow ami Bilious Fevers, Fe'
ver and Ague, Dyspepsia, Croup, Liver
Complaints, Sick Headache Jaundice,
Asthma, Dropsy, Uheuma'ism, Enlarge-
ment of the Spleen, Piles, Cholic, Femaln
Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred Tongue;
Nausea, Distension of the Stomach and
B wels, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence
Hubiiual Costtveness, Blotched orSallowr.
Complexion, and in all cases ol Torpor of
the Boveis whete a Cathartic or an Ape-
rient is needed. They are exceedingly
mild in Iheir operations, producing neith-
er nausea', gr iping nor debility.

The immense and increasing populari-
ty of these pills is another proof of the
infallibility ol the old adage, thai 'lruth
is poweiful and will prevail." Oth-
er pills are only puflVd, hut Dr Peters',
are purchased and pi aired, anel recom-
mended until ihe demand for them hAs

become almost universaf.
Dr. Peters weuld impress this fact upon

the public, that Ms pills aie not quack
medicine; but a sientific compounel of
simiJes, which has been ihe fesull of ma- -'

! ny years' intense application to a profes- -'

sion in which he wa-- i regularly bred;:
hnce it is as popular with the regular fac
ulty as wilh the people at large.

One of ihe many peculiar virtues of ll e
Vegetable Pillsl i, that while very pow-

erful in their effects, they are pariicularly
mild and gentle in their action. Unlike
ihe geneialiiy of medicines their applica-
tion is never attended with nausea or
griping.

Without an exeep ion in any age or.
country, no me dicine has spread with such
rapidity and given such universal satis-fsclio- n.

(3"77jc above Pills are fur safe al the
Past office 4 Printing ofjfict in Turbrb

March, 1541.


